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tenth year TUESDAY M0RNIÈG JULY 23. 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.r IËÆ

m. n mmo =rax ono iri*a ,vo nru west,
Wr Joint Lister Kay*’» Con»puny-Kite In 

He Valve of Level».
Ottawa, July 22 —Sir John Lister Kaye, 

general munatrer of the Canadian Agripul* 
tura). Coal and Colonization Company, writes 
to a friend in this city an encouraging ac
count of the comoatiy's operations in the 
Northwest. In an estimate whieh he sub
mitted Home time ago to the directors he cilL 
culnteJ 4440 acres in grain in 1880. This 
estimate ha* b«et» largelÿexceeded, tbnrd being 
o\>*i G000 aorge in grain on the éumpahy’s 
raucUee. Owing to the prevalence of mild 
we ither during the winter it u expected that 
2000 cuhe< will be brancM tin* 
instead of 1600 x4 >-trmaled at first

Sir John report*.!» increase in the value of 
t • • land along tiir IiUe.oF the Canadian P citic 
Railway, Iwtwven Rush Lake and Calgary. 
Tb- HVcrauv .value of land iu that district in 
18X8 was $3.35.t*r acre. Mr. Hamilton, the 
ianti commissioner <.f tin- Canadian Pacific 
Kailwuy atiowwl him t> make a copy of the 
sales by the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Jan. 1, 1889, to tile end of April. 1839, be
tween Rush Lake and Calgary. The acres 
sold amounted to 5009; the prie* #27,245, or an 
average of #4.85 per acre.

WHÏ DO THE PEOPLE RAGE I fmwm
«Kellie replies of in >iny prominent men to #■ noyai «ramis.

J he World's interviewer in order to note thoir London, July 22.—In the House of Com-,ts»m^,aas« wx5—& j.m« p„.u-
ln particular «ay» that a» a private citizen he meutary Secretary of the Foreign Office, eta ted
«rirf«^hirth7qnuD^lUn'.h0ukX , program for the Maritime Co,,-
submitted to the public vote. Feeling better ferrnce bed yet been agreed upon with the 
I .irpuct that Toronto Is growing too fast for American Government.
the Pharisees to control as they hate in the Lord George Hamilton. First Lord of theâfS5SîSîa*Ë

the eu rient year. Twenty of these vessels 
Were being built in the Government dock yard 

thirty-two in private yards.
W. BL Smith, the Government leader, laid 

S» tS£i. te^e report of the Committee on 
RoyanGrants. The report recommends that 
thé sum of £9000 be added to the quartet ly 
gignt of the Prince of Waive. The report 
maintains the right of tl»e Queen to ask Parlia
ment to make further provision for her grand
children. j i ■

The report advises that at the proper time a 
. W.VJe V*s<ed Providing that future sovereigns 

suait have no claim to parliamentary provi
sion for their grandchildren.

Mr. Gladstone, although he censured the 
Government lor its attitude, voted with the 
majority of the committee.

Mr. Lnboucliere moved the rejection of the 
report of tiie committee and to substitute 
therefor an addreea to the Queen re- 
•ttipg among other things that 
VIP , already voted by Parliament
t° _ the Royal family should be amply 
■Umdeiit fur all their proper purposes, and 
that if further supplies are needed they ought 
to be provided through retrenchment of the 
ex|>etises of the Royal family, not by fresh de
mands upon the taxpayers.

.!*^de*M** on the report was postponed 
mitil Thursday. ,

will b* the keenest party struggle of the 
session. The ref usai jof the Government to ac- 
ospt the proposal «yele by Mr. Gladstone to 

Queen of the right to make 
furtKerdemande upon Parliament led Mr.Mor- 
iey and othgjr Liberals in the committee to vote 
against increasing the allowance of the Prince 
of Wales. The differences among the Liberal 
groups on this question have been «rouged 
"P * oi’Poeition, supported by some
Liberal-Unionists, will confront the Govern- 
meht It U not likely that Mr. Gladstone 
wdl take a prominent part in the debate.

V FROM OCEAH TO OCEAN, FROM SflOTEETOBEBBARDTam tbottitg hobib.

There i« ten times the am oint ol money in
vested in gentlemen*» driving hone, and trot
ting stock in this oountry and in the State* 
that there i« in thoroughbred» and rating or 
•addle hones, and yet for acme reason or other 
the earns interest is not «hewn by the public 
of Toronto in trials of apeed in connection with 
trotting liorm* that there is in the eaae of 
running ones. It is true that at one time the 
trotting race meetings got into the hands of 
rather a low type of sporting man and the 
general publie did not eare to patronize a 
•port whieh had become discredited. But 
this has in a great measure been overcome and, 
now the trotting race meetings in the States 
are one of the moat popular forma 
of sport, attracting thousand» and 
thousands of all datera of people 
from the wealthy millionaire down to the 
simple farmer.

In the way of running race meetings the On
tario Jockey Club in It» abort and successful 
career of a few years has completely rescued 
that «port from the low level into which it had 
degenerated, and now the regular meetings of 
this club ai the Woodbine -attract the beet 
people from all quarters of the Province, as 
wall as eitiaeua of Toronto generally. What 
the Jockey Club bee done for running the

A TI£W STJtF.KT OA Its Will. SOI S ORT 
t TUB CHVBCU S LIT*. OTXBIB O DAT OF THU ST. JOBS B UM~ 

MSB CARSITAL.
ram mbtxbios cocmt deals wits 

xam tictobia-st. mxxmsatoM.The Big VaaMilt System 
: Bornes on FroiBaffiJo,

RUNNING OVER THE

m SnnAay Conveniences tor Ckwrcfc. Friendly 
Vl*H» «ad Acres» to the Snknrbs Is M»w 
a rrnrtlcal QnçiMlou—The Subject Im
partially Considered.

AM tfaa portent* are that the Sunday street 
eux question will sooner or later be submitted 
to the arbitrament of « h dim Mot, t he verdict of 
l he people. A majority of the City Fathers is. 

like lltrkU. a-willing, and most < f the citizens 
The World has Interviewed are of the same 
opinion.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald and Aid. Fleming 
would not ‘•trust tho people” to vote for Sun
day cars. They would trust the people to vote 
money to improve thoir (M. an l F/s) property, 
and to carry Out such schemes as these alder- 
m.miç spr its endorse; but to trust tho people 
on the Sunday oar question, oh, not Aid. Mac
donald, however, ts not so much of a Sabbath 
observer that he does not drive out his honed 
on Sun lay. He, la fact, onloya a Sunday drive. 
These two you a# men are aiso inviting citizens 
to buy lots from them away over the Don. 
Who wants a lot over tho Dan whore ho will be 
caged in all Sunday ? Aid. M xcdon&id’s friends 
are talking of running him for Mayor next 
January: if he consents to run our advice to 
him 1s first to retrait his statement that he 
would not trust tho people on such a question.

There is a nice crowd in thL town whose 
wealth enables thorn to violate the letter and 
the spirit of prohibitory
kind and another,and who ure quite willing that 
6ueh laws should be enforced against the poorer 
Who have not the means to'evade thorn. If 
ypti can afford to hire k cab or bo a member of 
a club what do you dare for Sunday observ
ance laws, or the Crooks Act !

The Telegram Is out against Sunday cars. 
And yet .John Rose Robertson goes driving 
about in his carriage on Sundays, and on Sun
day evenings lias oftéh been seen driving to 
and from tho National Club in cabs, lie can 
afford a carriage and cabe; there are many who 
capnot: nnd vet ho would deprive the many of 
street ears that are well within their reach.

By-the-by will Mr. Robertson tell its whether 
he Is the gentleman who made the offer to sub
sidizes band to play in Queen's Park on Sun
day ? - Does he ihtok Sunday oars worse than 
Sunday bandsf

Of course The Canada Citizen sees the Mark 
of the Beast in the simple proposal for facilities 
for locomotion. It is the liquor trade that's 
doing it I It is in the interest of the saloons! 
And The World’s You** Men who perforce are 
compelled to “breuJctUo Sabbalh’rin order to 
let the wicked aqa the good have their Mon
day morning's pabulum of news, ure '\lèrilsHln 
charity!1* Aln"* ,or lhe rarity of temperance

Rev. Ira Smith should not let hie angi%pns- 
Mi»ns rise on such an innocent proposal as Tho 
World made. He, too. sees l he cloven foot, the 
Satanic hoof, in Sunday street cars. Hence his 
Ire, ht» diatribe, againat The Workl.

Inspector of Inland Revenue Godson: “Let 
the people vote on the subject. They are the 
masters of the situation.”

Mr. H. Collins: “I decline to give an opinion 
on the sublcct of Sunday cars. At the tame 
time It Is a subject for Uio people to express an 
opinion on.** ■■^*■2

Mr. Wilson, 0»P.R.: “I believe «hat the 
l«fpple -slionid sit as judge® on the matter. I 
think Sunday cars on the Hamilton basis would do no harm.”

Montreal end Taneeerer Fire the Canaan 
In lha Saintly City by the Sea-Patrtetic

Aid. Fleming'» Court (Ms Bid ef,» Vexed 
«neaUen—Fighting Over Old Craned— 
The WorthMessages ef Ceagramlatlen- VUllera Happy and Safe Crem

Fearing In hy Theuaads.
S*. Johx, N.B., July 22.—The long talked 

of Summer Carnival began to-day, the prin
cipal feature being the electrical exhibition 
which was opened at 8 o’clock this afternoon 
m the pretence of, tho-wande of people. A 
few minutes before 8 Hi» Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Tilley entered the exhibition buildi 
ing, which fact was announced by the dis
charge of a caunon situated in the fort at the 
rear of the exhibition building fired by electri
city from the platform in the building.Promptly 
atS theHret gun declaring the exhibition formal 
ly opened was fired by telegraph from Montreal 
by W. C. Van Horne, présidant of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, who pressed the telegraph 
key in Montreal, which was connected with 
the gun m St. Jobn,over the wires of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway telegiaph. Ten seconds 
later Mayor Oppenheimer of Vancouver fired
the teoond gun from the Pacific coast in like ... . _ . . . . .
manner, the third gun being fired by Lieuten- w°o*1bine Driving Club u doing for trotting, 
ant-Governor Tilley from the platform, and its meeting, which open* to-day at the 
after which ex-Mayor H. J. Thoma, chair- Woodbine tracks, will tie by all odds the beat

Tttnv^heldj:c‘a‘d" Ji’t«aid that the in.trmnent by which Mr. Van ®*rt“nly *»tbe ,ut«> meeting ever held in 
Horne fired the first gun was placed in tbe t°e country, as there are at tbe present 
board room of the Canadian Pacifie Railway moment down at the track over 1D0 trotting 
ïï^!lAbLÎ?bIe’ fittin*r™nd wliich most of horses that can trot oil the way from 2.40

t,X“Lecl,er,rm,r=nw,th r^02,20' A^,, t^‘2,bredin0to-and, that Mr. Van Horne had just aent him ***’ sre ” romarkably gojd pedigree, and in 
thie meeeage: the hands of a superior clue of trainers.

The club ia offering good. premium», 
and a» a result it has been very 
tucoessful in the entries; and if the public 
will only »how their appreciation by turning 
out and paying 25 and 60 cento for admission, 
they will undoubtedly see excellent sport and 
tbe beginning ef regular trotting meetings in 
this city that will draw home and people 
from all over Canada. Toronto can easily 
stand a good running meeting in the spring 
and a good trotting meeting in the summer ; 
and if tbe public will only back up tbe Driv- 
ing Club by their attendance and appreciation 
as they have backed up the Ontario Jockey 
Club they will have the latiafaction of en
joying both. Those in charge of the present 
meeting have made perfect arrangements for 
the accommodation of eve,,cg% and will 
maintain the beat order and enforce strict 
discipline in the conduct of the r 
oonduot of the track.

The Court of Révision met yesterday after
noon to deal with the Vexed question of the 
opening up of Victoria-street to Bang. Aid. 
Fleming presided, «touted by Aid. Hewitt, 
Carlyle (St. And'») and AtoeeamentOommie- 

Maughan. -Thera waa the old crowd of 
extension iae and,antis, with here and there 

new faces. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Robert 
Jeffrey end H. H. Devrait championed tbe 
extensionisto. Bx-Oity Solicitor McWilliams 
assisted ex-Ald Walk* to fight not the 
tension but the 
north of Queen for the improvement. Eugene 
O’Keefe took » prominent part m the dieooe- 
■ion, being largely interested in the upper 
section of tbe street. The chairman opened 
up proceeding» by reading the first report of 
the Assessment Commissioner, whieh has been 
already published. He then «nnpkmented il 
with an additional report which Mr. Maugham 
had handed in. This showed the owners of 
property, its extent, assessable frontage, pro
portion of coat, amount to IMawaaaed and rate 
per foot. The estimated oott wae put down 
at *176.000.

Section 1-North side of King, U feet. 40 feet 
each corner, and part opened: south side of 
King, 100 feet.

Section 2—South aide King-street, 162 feet 10 
inches; north side of King 100feet : Victoria- 
street, from Adelaide to Queen, end 80 feet on 
the north aide of Adelaide.

Section 8— Vlotoria-street,
Shuter.

Section 4—Viotoria-atreot, from Shuter atreet 
to Wilton-avenue.

Section 6—Viotoria-at.. from WUton-avenue 
to Gould-street.

Section 6—V iotori a-stree t, from Gould to G errant-afreet.
The oeet will be spread over twenty yearn, aafollows :
Section 1—866,625, or 86.22 per foot per annum.
Section 2—«ai.200.lor *3.21 per foot par annum.
Section 8—*11,0®, or *1.82 per foot par annum.
Section 4-118.120, or *1.0*per foot per annum.
Section 5—*8,750, or 80 cents per foot annum,

to p* foot par

Me Mast Keep Bp *r Fall Away.
Editor World : Toronto must keep up La 

thu requirements of great cities or it shall 
reach a point beyond which it cannot go, but 
from which it muai rétrograda. Sunday street 
oars are inseparable from largo cities.

Method 1st Who Has Traveled,

*
Toronto to the Bridge Will l»e 

>3 , Hade lu Two flours. ,From m €hrl»tlMH Standpoint.
Editor World: To my mind tills is a matter 

Uiai requires some thinking out, and I would 
hesitate in giving mi opinion without showing 
some rc isons in support of it. The quietness 
nnd orderliness of the Sabbath in this city as 
well ns iho church-geing habits of the people 
nre matters of congratulation, yet it is no use 
hiding the fact that large cities like Toronto 
have needs that cannot be ignored. Railway 
trains arrive on tbn Sabbalh with their 
ger», and while a few cm afford the luxarv of 
» private earriage or hire a CAb, others cannot. 
Another consideration is the distance many 
have to go to attend the church of iheirchoi>
necessitating some form of conveyance: a_
why should the family of small mean» be do* 
P,ri,Xe£ Lll« help of the five ceut street car? Religion teaches us to be thoughtful and con-, 
sinernte of the rights of others, while Its coun
terfeit would suggest narrowness and selfish- 
ness. Artificial restraints upon a growing city 
will not answer. As for the moral side of the 
question,! think Christ’s quest ions and answers 
M> the Pharisees an recorded io the second and 
third chapters of .Mark’s gospel (as well ae his 
actions) fully solve the whole question. '

Thomas Thompson.

CHICAGO MEN THE MOVERS.
V

■m**** w,n the Laekawana* Brad De »—It I* 
■■W That the *'*n Cealer” Will Da lid 
the Niagara «entrai te 6ei Erra with 
the M. T. C.—Beat traction

'**• Been—It Will Attsci Belatlaa» 
Belwrea the e.T.B. and N.Ï.B.

Tlie New York Central Railroad ha» out
stripped it» ri vul» ip getting an entrance to 
Toronto. All plans are matured and ineide 
M a year the N.Y.C. train» will be rattling 

w lnfcl ,the cit7- Ttria trill be a great aurpriee 
to railway people in both Montreal and New 
York.

Arrangement» have been completed with 
the Toronto, Buffalo and Hamilton Railway 
tor running power» from the Fall, to thi, city. 
The T„ B. and H. road ia not budt vet but it 
will be constructed without delay. Ttie line is 
all located from tbe Falls to the en
virons of Toronto and tbe right of 
way purchased. It it 94 mile, long, jn«t 11 
milna shorter than prêtent connections.

Mow 14 Will he Built.
The Toronto, Buffalo and Hamilton Rail- 

way Company consists of seven Chicago oapi- 
tali.ts and E A.O. Pew, who, by the Way, has 
b -entioing the manipulating while tbe Chicago 
gentlemen have been putting up the capital. ! 
The company waa organised on April 19 last, 
ex-Governor Grey of Indiana, F. C. Helm, 
Motor». Modiea, Young, Latham and two 
raher gentleman from Chicago, wh 

"The World could not get hold of yesterday, 
being tbe shareholders.
•took was placed

of the proptetiee

i
SUIF BUILD ISO,

A Project n Feel tn Bc-eatabl 
du.try ht «attic.

Qcebei , July 22.—A project it on foot to 
re-e»tohli ih aliipbuildiug in Qnebêa Mr. N. 
Roes, the well known shipbuilder of this city, 
is forming a syndicate under the name of the 
Quebec Construction nnd Navigation Com
pany witll a cnnitat of 8100,000. Several 
gentlemen of this city have gone in for several 
thousand dollar» and all eecm couficLsut u» to 
the success of their undertaking.

TUB CUIBVCALLED IS.
A lively Time at the Dahawa Separate 

Sohral He«r4 Bteelloa—A He tee.
Oshawa, July 22.—At the Separate School 

election to-day to fill the vacancy in tbe 
teeship caused by thé resignation of James 
Power the feeling ran so lugli tlist the Chief 
Conetable had to be called in. Tl.e candidates 
_ Thomas McKittrick and Henry Quigly. 
Ths voie resulted in a tie and the heaviest 
voter on the board, therefore, will have the 
casting vote. Fatnilie* are divided on the 
matter and there is no end of tiouble in con
sequence.

(• be Cent-
the Iu-

3

k'm
Snriihy lawn of ono

IS 1» the People’* Que»tIon
Kditok Would : I think the liberal-minded 

people of this city have reason to thank God 
that you have taken up the Sunday cor ques
tion so vigorously, anil the many expressions of 
approval from prominent citizen* iu encourage* 
meut lo you to know that thi* matter has nly 
to be properly agitated to give Toronto the 
much-needed reform. I wo* much aroused by 
the remarks of tjwo of the gentlemen in- 
ter vie wed, one an alderman and another 

employe, undertaking to •late that the question should not 
be submitted to popular vote*, that it was 
wrong for the people to have the privilege of 
deciding this niatter. Aid. Fleming, and I re
fer to him, did not consider it Improper to sub- 
mit the question of separation of liquor from 
grocory stores to the people, nor did Tie object 
le a vote being taken for a further reduction 
of licenses in the election of 1888. Then why 
should he and others be afraid to trust the 
judgment of the people I It ia time that every 
aldermnu and public official iu this city fully 
understood that the people rule, and If the ma
jority want a limited car service on 
Sundays they will have it, and I for 
one cun see no harm in such a change 
but n great benefit end convenience 
without in the leeet tarnishing the good immo 
of our fair city. Hurry on the gixid work, all 
tho comforts of life nre not for the wealthy, 
and allow the poor to ride as well as the rich.
Let the people decide this matter, and Inform 
nil autocratic aldermen and the regulators ot 
our morals at tat salaries that their duty ts 
to submit to the will ,f popular vole. I wish 
you all success in., yeur labor for humanity’s 
»“>»■ i Canada Forever!

iseewees.
Editor World: In City Council qn Jana 4.

1802. an esteemed colleague gave notice lhAt 
he would “move that this council give permis
sion to Mr. Alexander Easton to run the street 
railway cars on Sundays, oter the hour of 2 
pain., nt intervals of one hour,” etc. At the 
mooting of council od Juno 9 nineteen petitions 
signed by nenrly 409j) persons, headed by such 
meni»» Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, Hon. John McMur- 
rich, Robert Cat heart. James Robertson. Bob- 
Sry,^oylK’ Watson. R. Fowler, Rev. T.8. Ei)erhjr. A. H. Dixon, James B lylis and 
othera. were presented to the council praying 
Uiat the permission asked for might not be 
given. The mem bets of I be council present were:
Dunn! ’ Dtcicy/ Kiiiwkrds!XHKarrol>L^Godson! Tllo/j" ReviwIdA *7onng tiosmitii 
Hynes, Higgins. Jarvis. Leslie, Ebve. Nasmith, »• Mduat Vernon. Ha ia a eou.™
Rued, Sproatt. Spottlawood, J. K. Smith, T. McCormick girl, who is missing. He 
?î'^terUÎF’_Strauh‘n,- T1,ao,nK and positive in his identification as yet, and was
-Thais'couder,*:,,“n'ittT^y^n*?-
lug permission to run the street railway oars chei7" °f Doans ease. He will
on tho Sabbath,” and the notice of motion *,rln* h» uncle, of Kmrstou, Ont, who is in 
above referred to was dropped. My good the city, to eoneult with him. 
friend Mr. Postmaster Pnuoeon would doubt- Young Reynolds said that about fifteen 
!?*• du, f!ie li'en “0lnb*7 ot the council and months ago Misa McCormick, who waa a
-g^i'tnmhuS,” ^Œ'sfibbÆinï-." tbe,
•'hollow hypocrisy” men, “Pliarlsces " men al,*e ^^Willi.m Kihhw, the general agent of 
guilty of •• lhe tyranny of hypocrisy" and * eewm* machine house in that city. Mise 
“munopolisto of pioiy.,r Befit an—we oannm McCormick became infatuated with tbe 
help that. I desire to be ranked with the op- despite the objections of the family, who aus- 

nrii if”!!'1*?!. *jolrk* e*cupt those of neeted the «ineentÿiëf hie motives. Finally,
n^lU^e,UmthrF™nlc^mm^dmeWnet " daiS5d- Kibl« b« from. b« 
ian« binding upon ua Christiana of tu-day‘in bo5f- They were found subsequently living 
respoot or our Sunday, at it was upon the m Cleveland, the young woman having fitted 
Israelites in reeneot of their Sabbath. At pro- rooms there for the prosecution of her 
sent our Canadian Sunday is o praise in the trade of dressmaking. They were next 
®l'r,i*’;“pd onr resolve should be not only to heard from in Buffalo through letters
further promote it byrovéry Inovns vrithinrar "h,el; Kit-.ie wroto to her mother informing 
Power It can easily to ehown tout ?he ''er of her whereabout.. From Buff.lo they 
churches would suffer by the running of Sun- went *° Rochester, then to Moutreal, after- 
duy cars both as to Attendance and c dlections; ward to Ottawa, and finally to Toronto,
and very many of tlie people would lose the About three months ago they came to New
toon of Sunday rest they now enjoy. York and here Kibler is beliered to have de-

William Edwards, Mrted the worn mu
VI, a Pleasant and Popular Spel Kittie description anawera closely to

ItI*tannow,rprov^inKwtihrOMed™KuŒco^ 
ïwentr damril ^lehra hi . roick “* “e end tbe same perron aretto£
twenty eUcirlo lighle. Shade trees ucl„ : Iu ihe trunk of the former were found
„ i.. ‘O'? °n every side. « number of charts and other ntonsils used
, rr^ Hughes provides pleasant refreshment by dressmakers and several Dartiallv for those who have not had the foresight id, aZt Thi™ PT Ïto bring a well-lilled lunch-basket. ?“* The" w“ »*» . »
noHts nm frequently, and In fact nothing is 2? tb w?i-eb,z5-iSf iS T|dentille
omitted which in any way would contribute Irom Willie (Kibler) to Kitfcie
to the enjoyment w well os the convenience of (McCormick).” Finally there was a bit of 
the nloasure-seoker. A World report- newspaper used to wrap a bundle bearing a 
trees hvMterdrV ÏSS* .hSLin1" , “h“iî Rochester date of several months ago, which 
that the wind Park i^tid™to *. “’ti* »ouldseem to indionto that Miss Doane had 
week to be provided with a water supply!^ at some tune lived in that city 
He also learned that a dredge has boon taken to Superintendent Murray received a telegram 
the southern side of the lagoon to complete the from the Chief of Constabulary ot Toronto 
r°rk’ ?» » bT*. I0!*?* Mtitfaciory pro- om Saturday asking for a detailed de-

^ park wlll become scription of Miss Donnes body.Sft was for- theae°hot°e’ven 1 ngs.ft U“t “red ClU“" oeod warded at ono. after a detective l,a| .etched
the dead woman's clothing anew. In this 
search lie found, it is said, a photograph of a 
boy. YounJfReynolds is especiallv desirous 
of seeing this photograph, as Miss McCormick 
had a younger brother to whom she was wacm- 
ly attached. If it be his picture the identifi
cation will be practically complete. Possibly 
the body will have to be disinterred.

AUU Frattt Gnm Improves the"appetite 
A Montreal Blue.

Montreal. July 2Z—The roof of the hoist 
tower in Pillow fis Hertey’s nail factory in 
Mill-street caught fire tbit morning. A spark 
coming through tlie open window of the tower 
ia supposed to have caused the blaze. Loss 
about *1000.

from Queen to

„ , __ „ Montreal, July 22.
H.J. THORNE, Chairman : I feel highly hon- 

oved by your invitation to fire the first gun at 
the opening of the St. John Electrical Exhibi
tion held to commemorate tho union of 8u John 
rad Portland and the opening of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to St. John. I 
that the establishment of direct railway com
munication with tho west will give a great im
petus to the growth and commerce of your 
united cities. On Behalf of the dlrootoroot the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, I send you 
congratulations and heartygood wishes.

WVC. Van Horns.

iras-

*
am confidentwere

civica
Hm**Iah Troops Mossing.

London, July 22.—A desjxatcli from Erze- 
roum says: There is a universal movement of 
Russian troops between the Turkish frontier 
and Kutais, Tiflic, Alexandropole and Erivan. 
It is estimated that 80,000 men are already 
concentrated and more are coming.

*' : Bismarck Molli lied.
Berlin, Jtily 22.—Since the interview be

tween Count Herbert Bismarck and M. Roth, 
thefflwiss minister, the repressive measures of 
the German authorities on the Swiss frontier 
have ceased.

The strike of tlie bakers here has collapsed.

im
Section 6-12188, or 1*

- OHe Fe.pl* fraa AtUntle to Facia*.
He also read these telegrams, «“which had 

been raeeived after the firing of the opening 
guns:

WHF.RE dvss dost assot.

Farmer »y«on, Hear Gaelph. Bangs Him
self to Baeâpe from Financial Trsable.
G CELTS, J|ily 22.—Thie morning a farmer 

named IvRMjByaon residing H miles from 
Guelph coin mitt, d suicide hy hanging himself 
in his harp. Financial difficulties were the 
cause.

Ex-Ald. David Walker waa the first to apeak.
He ôbjeowd to considering, the last report 
of the oommiaeioner on 1 the ground .that it waa 
•prong on the opposition and not sufficient 
time had been given to fight the scheme or 

opponents, tide of the earn to the 
oourti Mr. McWilliams took tbe same view 
and Aid. Carlyle seemed to agree with him. 
Finally the court determined to drop the sup- 
pleroentery report and hear the objection» to 
the original document. The opponent* to the 
scheme were the first to air their view». Mr.
0 Keefe made the most tolling apaeak. He 
said that he aia not object to tbe opening 
going through, bat he oould not see what ad.
vantage it would be to the property north ot___
Queen. It would increase the value of tU

858K ‘ÏÏÎS'SM.raSKMS
immense advantage ought to pay tbt ltiU 
amount» .

When Mr. O’Keefe oeamd QneenVOoatieal 
Kerr took up the battle’for the exU-eionieta 
eouth el Queen. He dwelt particularly on 
the Rijroment that the property amemad

smÆsis, ssyStS
ÏÏSSÎÎ toia^amall'propartv’ov^eraoppotod
to the improvement One old g*0“râ^ho
tarait LT*.,'? Üüîffiÿ’ CwtmlThave 
to rail opt and go kway, sa lu» m«lai wero not
equal to tbe inoreaeni taxation. A, 1st th. 
chairman delivered hie opinion.

“I oonfeee,”said Aid. Fleming, “that tills 
matter has. been puzzling me for some time., 
now,..I have come ip this conclusion tbiiNiè

i f^to^ehW'te.  ̂ob‘ira-

‘ Xu.*
that from Queen-street ahould be exeerot.- 

Ohelrman Fleming then pqt hie motion, 
whioh was carried, the court ordering tint she 
amount struck off (some *24,000) be levied pro 
rat, on the south eodfrom Shutar to v 
King-streets. This solution pleased the major- 
‘hr,Out a few, among them Mr. J. K. Kerr Q.tii;"(ànttjX.in‘e0tl0n of inUn,i,wi^

. The original recommandation of the Commie- 
ÎLol“nW“ * w edwt tbet WOO.OOO be levied

Burgees Welker departed happy,
_ Walking, ranting and sack 
denkey races, wltk riders In

!

Vancouver, B.O., July a.
8ÏR LE°Ni«D Ttllky, Lleutsnant-Goveroor.

the te W tK
p.hNVAnK,n^h,OneP^dnM

•uooeea. and the people of Vanooever rejoice 
with you that in celebrating anything Cana
dian second» are now required to unite ne from 
oeeau to ocean. 11. Oppenheimer, Mayer.

Vancouver, B.C., July 22.
Hit?ntT J- Thorne. Chairman Electrical Mx- 

hiliitlon Committee: The eoleneo ot which the 
gentlemen of poor association are such 
distinguishod students has to-day proved 
th»t_ by Its aid the consolidation of 

Inlonl» complete. I hope the echo of 
the guge wliich have to-day been eimultaneone- 
Jr«eehargrd from Vanoonver, Montreal and 
bi. John will prove to ourselves and the world 
that we are one people from tbe Atlantic to the 
Pacifia. D. Oppenheimer, Mayor.

Mr Leonard s Address.
Sir Leonard Tilley then made a abort

PMP# a members 
general committee upon the 

success which has attended , their 
labora in the arrangements in the prêtant en
tertainment . and thanking those who bra 
to liberally contributed towards making the 
«he display. Sir Leonard referred in bri* 
term» tc the progrees of electricity during 
the leat half oentnry and expreeaad tlie belief 
that viewing the prêtant exhibition we would 
feel that we bad just entered on the threshold 
ot its development

“Little did I dream,” he raid, 
visited the Mayor of Vancouver 
time ago that he would be able to fire the 
opening gun of our exhibition from Van- 
couver, but suoh is tlie progress 
of electricity. I am «anguine enough now 
that the day is not far distant when we «hell 
be able to rail through the air as we do now 
over the ocean.’’

In closing Sir Leonard referred to the pro
verbial hospitality of St. John and trusted 
that all visitors would recognize the truth of 
that assertion before leaving the city.

Among the more orominent exhibitors are 
the Edison Company of Montreal, who make 
a fine display of iutandOsoent lights and 
fixtures of -all kinds ; the Brush Com- 
pauy, 1 tbe Thomson Electric Welding 

. , the Starr Company of 
Halifax and many other,. The show is a 
grand auoceaa and everybody is delighted. The 
program la sufficiently long and varied to 
keep up the interest of the proceedings dur
ing the whole of tbe tea days of the caroivaL 
Visitor» are rolling and sailing into the city in 
Immense, crowd» by the varient railways and' 
steamboat line*.

The capital 
at a million dollars 

and sufficient waa subscribed to en
sure the sucera» of the aeheme. Mr.lHelm, 
a big contractor of Chicago, waa given the 
contract to build the road, but a abort time 
after he made.» proposition to tlie company, 
lie offered to organize a Company for the pur
pose of constructing the railway, to carry 
through tlie whole enterprise and accept half 
»e profita. This proposition was agreed to. 
Mr. Helm was in town yesterday to make the 

disbursement for expenses, which 
ted to <6000.

Contracts will he Sable».
The construction

I

A Mysterious Disappearance.
St. George, July 22,-WiUiam Weir is n 

well-to-do farmer living about three miles 
southeast of the village^ and ia well known to 
the community. Mr. Weir has e son about 
17, and one day some three weeks ago the 
father and eon were working together on the 
farm, tbe eon being engaged in driving a team 
drawing wood from one part of the farm to 
another. All went along well until it wae 
noticed that considerable time bad elapsed 
•''lo* the team had last pnt in an appearance. 
Mr. Weir.immediately started to discover the 
cause, when he found the horses and wagon 
tied to a fence near a patch of woods on hie 
farm, but no driver was visible. The father 
thought that perhaps hil son was engaged 
somewhere about the place, and did not -pay 
any further attention to tlie metier lot the 
time. Day euoceeded day, and, ae before 
statep, it i$ now three weak* sindo - the occur
rence and young Weir has not been e ince seen 
or heard of. No satisfactory reason can be 
assigned for h is disappearance. Ail Ilia effects 
were left et home untouched, including a aunt 
oi money. A number of* men are searching 
the neighboihood, but ,»t last accounts with
out «access. ........

and the

The Fake Fire.
PE8TH, July 22.—One thousand The JUrateo Factory Syndicate.

Mr. Keith of Keith & Fitzsimmons is at the 
head of the syndicate of factories who pro
pose to more out to Mimioo if sufficiently in
duced. They want a bonus of 460,000 from 
tbe municipality and they guarantee to erect 
ten factories, each expending not less than 
$10,000 on buildings and plant and employing 
2500 men. A tin works, a nail factory, a pains 
works are among the proposed industries. 
The negotiations are still under way. The 
ten factories have already signed a bond to sot 
together in the matter.

The «racer*' tiara es ape wadeautedly the 
■»e.t of the season i everybody pleased; see

persons
were rendered homeless by yesterday’s fire in 
the town of Pake. Six were burned to death. 
Tha damage to property amounts to £50,000.

V
President McMillan: “Personally, yot 

say I do not bollevo in Sunday oars; at the same 
lima I would certainly not oppose the people 
voting on tho question. They are the beet 
judges In a matter ot this kind, and I believe 
their Judgment cannot sir."

Aid. llonf, acting chairman of the Executive 
Coimnh.tee: “Whilst against Simd iy cars my
self. it Is I hold a question fur the people to de
cide. You will find they always know what they want.

Ex-Mayor Manning: "My wish la to see lhe 
Sunday kept n* qniut as possible. Street care 
on tlie Sabbath will come, but tlie city is not 
quite large enough yeti When the time collies 
the force of olroumei ancra will 
adoption of Sunday cars.”

Mr. Michael B isio: “If I could 
no man or nor* in the omptoyof the Street Car 
Company would have to work any harder than 
atprewBt! weald willingly support Sunday
C*3r. A. O. Anderson : “My answer to your 
question is, Let tho people vote on It."

Mr. G. A. Dess : “Yes. I cannot see what 
harm they can do. I would like to see Sunday

Ex-Aid. Elliott : “I hare always bees in favor 
of Sunday at reel oars. They would be a grand 
boon lo the workingman.”

Mr. Robert Jaffray: “I wonld hate 
turb the Lord's day as one of rest. I 
popular vote would be 
dlmcalty.”

Mr. John Martin : “I am in favor of Sunday 
cars for church purposes. The poor man has as 
much a right to get to church at his uaee as the 
rich man. ~r

Aid. Sti Léger: “I am opposed to Sunday 
cnrs. I would not be afraid to let the people decide the point."

Ex-Ald. David

J,u can
SKATH. batbbb than shame.

our•atl Bewanee ef Hiltle Deane, Whose Real 
Ferae le Probably H'Cernslek.

New York, July 22.—A plausible story 
concerning the identity of “Kitty Deane,” 
who committed aaioide at No. 152 Third- 
avenue on July 13, waa told at the Coroners’ 
offioa yesterday. It seems likely that the 
woman who waa buried in an unmarked 
grave In Evergreens Cemetery op Friday was 
Mira Kittie McCormick, a Cleveland., Oi, girl 

The Cleveland clue was furnished by 
employed 

eouein of the 
is not

company will lay the 
nils, do the masonry, bridging, stone- 

V work, etc:, but sub - contracts will be 
4*t fur grading the read. Advertisements 
lor tenders will be given out next week, and 
woik will he commenced as Soon thereafter aa 
Dovsible. It is «enacted that the greater part 
rfjtiie grading will be done before the snow

Mr- Hogg, Chief Engineer, ia now 
Meting about for an advantageous entrance to 
«h«S“T- ...... .

The charter of the T„ B. and B rood was

of Cupp Bros.. Hamilton» and J. M. Willems, 
Hamilton, in March, 1883, with six years to 

v run. It would have expired on March 23th 
fcwt bad not the reatlee* eve of Mr. E.A.O. Pew 
letted oil it. It occurred to him that be could 
turn ifc to account. He “acquired” it and 
jrot an extension of time of five years. He 
interviewed the Chicago gentlemen named 
above, who have been outraged in railway con
struction in Indiana, Mexico and other 
pîâors. He told them his story which result
ed in their organizing tbe company.

Two Herni to the Falla.
The company propora to give Toronto "good 

«mutations and good time to the Falls. They 
proimra to make tbe run in two hour». This 
1» from oue to two hours better time then is 
ROW given by present connections.

Heretofore the Grand Trank and New York 
Central have been pulling together at Buffalo. 
They exchange freight and favor each other 
in many ways. Now that tlie N.Y.C. lias 
jo:“-d hands with a rival line no doubt tbe 
G.T R. will resent it. It waa a contest, how
ever, between tlie N.Y.C. and tlie Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western which would strike 
into our commercial metropolis first, and the 
N. Y. C. got the 'lead. It is now said that 
the “big coaler” will take up the Niagara 
Central charter and build another independent 
line from the Falls to Toronto.

address congratulatory to the 
of thenecessitate the 

bo Sure that •XI* Worth ef Masses.
At the Surrogate office yesterday the peti

tion of Rev. Michael O’Rielty, as executor, 
Dos filed for probate of the wilt of Mrs. 
■WWW Beers, widow, who died Oct. 18, 
1888. The entire sets to, consisting of <248 
cash in bank, is devoted by the will to the pro
viding of masses for the soul» of the dead at 
the discretion of Rev. Fathers O’Rielly and 
Gavin, the joint executors.

Families leaving town for ike summer 
(si Mare Iksir rsnitire earefelly stand wltk Mitchell, muse A Ce.74»Bra«Vl£5i

m \
-
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They Had a «.od Tlaee.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 22.—A prize

fighters' picnic, managed by four sports ol 
western celebrity, attracted a crowd of 600 of 
the worst element of Hooeierdom to a grove 
a few miles distant from Indianapolis yester
day. Neatly everybody in the crowd was 
drank and many were bloody and disfigured 
before the festivities of the day were over. It 
waa sboutjbe most disgraceful affair tlist lias 
occurred Hare in many yean. Several rob
beries added to tlie excitement of numerous 
fights. Two of the features of the occasion 

so-called sparring matches, closely ap
proaching prize-fights. Tbe police did not in
terfere.

Karenrage home 
avons.

in foe“when I 
a shortt , to dis- 

thiuk a 
a fair solution of the

-\

Ïman Joltings About Tows.
nWebmewB^°pri',Sff.0De

A quantity of tools was stolen from W.H. 
Smith, 11 Brant-plaoe, yesterday.

Sti Alban's Cathedral congregation and 
schools went to Long Branch yesterday.

ping liquor for rale without a license Shoe was fined 820 or 90 days.

nuty.

Walker: “l think Sun-
SrSie^uMr.^.8 ÆrcW“ew°;
froQt ige of nine miles, and for fumiHos visiting 
one «mot her tlie boon .would he Uioulculttble. 
I'lion look at lliu great help it would he to citi
zens going to cliuroh and visiting tho oemoter- 
ies. Those latter are siioh distances from tho 
residential centres that some method of easjr 
locomotion is absolutely necessary. Let tho 
people vote yes,jmd thou the necessary legisla
tion cap be obtained.”

Public School Trustee Henderson : “Before 
anything is done in the matter I would like u ■ 
ballot taken among the Toronto Slrqet Rail
way Co.’s employes as to their opinion ou the 
Su uday car q uearion. When that is to hand let 
the oeople vote.”

Mr. F. G. Moffat : *‘I am opposed to Sunday 
cars, and if brought Up tho council should de-

Real Estate .Agent Stewart : “I Am against 
Sunday cars, and Ido not see thoir utility as 
long as the churches are as close together as they are now."

Aid. McMullen : •* We should have
street cars on Snnday. It will be 
great boon for the poor 
outside residents. Think of it—10 miles of 
a front from Little York to High Park. What a lovely drive I”

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C.: “I do not like the idea, 
but tlie Duople ought to vote on ft and settle it for all time.”

Tho Eastern Star: “You can say that St.
[atthow s Ward is a unit for Sunday cars."
Architect Charles Walton: “I would like to 

see them ; everyone who lias lived in a large 
city is in favor of Sunday street care, and Toronto Is large enough now,*
^Detective Burrows : “I’m down on them ; 
that s the honest truth. They would be a con
venience. but ic would be letting in the thin edge of the wedge.”
The World. The Canada Citizen aad the 

IHjvII. ,
We give a gratuitous advertisement to The 

Canada Citizen of Saturday next. Its first 
editorial will be on •'Sunday S:rect Cars.” 
How it will be treated may bo gathered from 
the fact that Tlie Citizen is a Prohibition paper 
and treats everything in its real or supposed re
lation to the saloon. This is the tack our zeoi« 
ous if not discreet contemporary goos upon :

safe to say that the reniai table quiet- 
ness of the Sunday in Toronto has boon the beet 
advertisement possible of the city’s at tractions. 
This is the lowest view to take of the benefits 
of Sabbath observance ; but It is an important 
point to keep in mind in dealing with the ques
tion that is being re-opened by The World 
newspaper—the avowed object of tho opening 
of the question being to benefit tho city—(tho 
real motive being to pour more money into the coffer» of the saloons).

Wo are satisfied that on Lhe lowest grounds 
of utility, of peace and quior, of comfort and 
rosr, of a fair work’s pay for a fair wook’e 
work, the working people of Toronto will not

> gullod and beguiled by the insinuating argu
ments of the Devil, who oomea to them in the 
KuiRo ofa Young Man of Tho World.

Wo do not fear an appeal to tho people, so 
long as tlie people have a fair chance of studgr 
ing tho question, and honestly exprrsdug 
themselves. The working classes are uot 
ve dieLDd W6 are Willin< to abide by thoir

i
■ For kee 

Margaret
Erneat-avenue Motbodlst Cburoh had their 

annual exouraion to Lome Park yesterday.
Mayflower Lodge, LO.G.T., had 8 Initiation» 

eideA lirepo*iLlo,,e 1“t »l«hL Bro. Bell pro-
F. E. Jarksen was arrested last night 

warrant frpm Welland charging him fraud.
Charlta Turner, Saokvillo-atrrat. is a primer 

at WUten-aVeaue station for dleorderlr eon- ducu
Kent Lodge, 8. O.K., bad four InltUtlons and 

throe pMoetitiona last night. Alonso Wat- kins D resided. T

tenlay. •
Tbe Grown Lands Dooarisnent will he olosed 

to-morrow in reeneot to the memory of the into Hob. X. B. Pardee.
David UnOwy, a suspected burglar, who had 

nothing to ray in self-defence, wae committed tofail for 60 days.
John Lee and hie wife were flood glO or 36 

days each for keeping n disorderly house at 
81 Hayter-atreet.

T. D. Delamere, 286 Slmooe-etreet, had his 
house nun acted by uiievra on Sunday night, but nothing is missing.

Mr. H. T. McCollum, Collector of Customs nt

Junes Bannsn aad Timothy H. Davis were 
sent to Jail for 14 days for illegally using n boat 
at the Island whilst the owner was at church.

The keeper and inmates of an alleged dis
orderly house. 81 Rlotnnond-elrset west, were „ A Might Mistake i
remanded tlU Wednesday; bail was fixed at Her hair is curly and block aa Jet :
8106 each. v Her brown eyes sparkle and laugh at ma.

8wTe^orn ,^0ffiU,tohoiLBroDeny- Th”
th^6,^^ |hi my;

Sârh.ni.T,diÆ^l“pr,mium 6004 •«•■“•] ?j»-4,y\rita.- wMr*
Anÿah» ia a pet-ray Spaniel deg.

- O.T.

nihti °0Ul* gow *° ** u O'clock every
u5x?MtSM£ ré œr** “*

2? ^r' Was that be wore nodiamonds and he wae decent to guests.

?gssft ^MWL^tSrTy°: s&

Kr

taeraaad
!

were
BZBOXMXCITT TTUtM TMB FAÎ.LS,II on a 

with
I 'Krrattc SUUiaeaU in One of thei a feel area aad bay I

The Buffalo Express publishes a number of 
statement* about the scheme to generate

et Z»11" for distribution in

S'heXompâ^r Ternm08t ^

itite.h«em^?the but nothln«

Thr Daily Smash.
Middletown. N.Y., Jiüy 22.—The Erie 

had a bad wreck this morning iu the Middle- 
town yard. A heavy grain train broke in 
three sections at Summit, one mile west, and 
came separately down grade. The second 
section ran into the first, nnd the third section 
into the second, wrecking six cars at West 
Main-atreetraud four at Hunting-street. Tlie 
trestle of Taylor's coal yard was carried away 
by the care tumbling in a mass. James Mc
Cullough of Port Jervis, a brakeman, had two 
ribs broken. Both main tracks were blocked 
until the arrival of wreckers from Jersey City 
and Port Jervis.

Flat, trolling and hardie raeeaal «roeerV 
Games, Exhibition Park. Wednesday, July

are to be
COXMXTTMD FOB BIO A ST.

To-night, moonlight excursion, steamer 
Cibola, by the Vouug People's Ensoeiafloa* 
of Iho West End Mythodlst churches. Good 
program. Double tlehel.. Me. for rale on
•bait
OOltDOS BBOWMOS TUB FIA D UOT.

He was a Minor, «aye a False Home and 
was Drunk at the tieremony.

Àt West Toronto Junction yesterday morn
ing the preliminary investightibu into the 
cliarge of bigamy preferred against C. H. E. 
Collett took place. Sqnire Ashton presided. 
Tlie- complainant, Mr. Catting, was rspre- 
sented ty Mr. E. Hartley Dewart, while the 
interests of the prisoner were looked after by 
Messrs. W. G. Murdoch and E. Heaton. It 
is alleged that Collett’s first wife, whom he, 
married m Toledo, O., some six years ago, was 
alive and well when he became She husbtnd of 
the divorced wife of Mr. Cutting, the com
plainant, in April lut. The lut 
wedding wu solemnized in this 
city. The strongest evidence adduced wu in 
statements and admissions made by the ac
cused man himself. He acknowledged life 
previous marriage in Toledo repeatedly, 
claiming, however, that it was an illegal cere
mony. He wu a minor at the time and wu 
married under an assumed name while intoxi
cated. Hr consulted a legal gentleman before
marrying' the eeoond time and ___
that tbe first ceremony was rul'd."1 Collett 
committed for trial The prisonei is a pei 
and house decorator, carrying on .^business at 
West Toronto Junction. On.. tlie .application 
of Mr. Murdoch, Judge Morgan issued an 
order releasing the accused on hit own bail.

Align.

1
f

Be flay» It la a Bank Absurdity for tke City 
to Think ot «pending a# Mu, k Money. 
“It taeme to me that the people of Toronto 

are going wild over exiienae. The railways 
have got possession of their tracks on tbe Es
planade and, of course, being able to retain 
them will not be willing to pay <3,000,000 for a 
viaduct, that is the only estimate I have heard 
of theoostjif n viaduct It ia a question of cost 
It seems'to me that it would be a great deal 
cheaper to put up a sufficient number of iron 
bridges across the Esplanade for tlie conveni
ence of carriage passage and foot passengers 
Ilian to build a viaduct. The Canadian 
Pacific has already a bridge

Don, west of North Toronto, 
over whicli all through freight might go east 
and we»t bv way of North Toronto if the 
Grand Trunk and Cunadmn Pacific would 
eome to terms, and if not tlie Grand Trunk 
might build a bridge on its own account. 
This would relieve the Esplanade of all the 
through traffic. Then again there is t " 
great extension of the Esplanade. If more 
tracks are demanded for the through traffic 
than could be put down iu tha present right 
of way around North Toronto they ooula be 
laid, they oould be suffered on the Esplahade 

w without interfering with tbe overhead system 
of bridge». I have heard it estimated that 
these overhead bridges will cost ou I v <40,000 
n piece and their construction would practical- 

. ly settle the question forever. The ra ltrtry* 
nreciimpedvd to build them as I understand 
4t. Hi ere i# » wooden bridge already at 
Queen's wharf, which answers nil purp<»es so 

-vJnrnelWow. To go into this viaduct fad,” 
«included Mr. Brown, “would be a rank 

’ Absurdity." V>r>V ————
•levage fer merchandise, furniture, etc. receipts Iss neil.

» W From-street west.

v
Aa Eventide Storm.

Old Probs. seemed in the best of humor

RWWBMVV 24. Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
Winnipeg, July 22.—Fire destroyed five 

business places in Holland, Man., to-day.
A conference ia being held between Sir 

Somers Vine end the Local Government 
tills evening in reference tn Manitoba being 
represented at the Imperial Institute in Lon
don.

Calhelie Bey Immigrant».
Montreal, July 22.—The Allan Line 

steamer Caspian brought this afternoon to 
Montreal fifiv-two young emigrants sent out 
by the Canadian Catholic Emigration Com
mittee. with headquarters in tlie Archbishop’s 
house, Westminster, and under the auspices

' ” * * i ,sM iiOl fifl|B

(vivid.

It is likely Burke’s counsel will apply for 
habeas corpus to-morrowior Wednesday.

It is staled Governor (Schultz has refund to 
sign the ordor-in-council giving power to the 
Winnipeg Protestant School Board to raise 
<15,000 to put in the Smead-Dowd system in 
tlie schools.

A terrific hailstorm has destroyed the crops 
in Northern Dakota. No serious damage was 
done along the line Of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Southwestern.

raw raws | M ueuilluetCI; SSI ILS UIU
of Cardinal Manning. They 
with tlie exception of four or fire, ranee"in 
axes from 8 to 14 and are provided with certi
ficates of good conduct and health.

the

B

To let—small «fliers suitable for commis
sion «gem*, etr. Storage If required. 
Frederic Mtcholl*, Permanent Exhibition.

Bob Younger Dying.
Stillwater, Minn., July 22.—Bob'Younger, 

ths Missouri outlaw, must die in prison. He 
is in the last stages of con munition and pro
minent men of Missouri have been trying to 
secure his pardon. Governor Merrimnn, 
however, declares that he will do nothing in 
the case.

A free saloen pnisAxe to Liverpool. Esc-, 
and rctsru. bee particulars of Brocers' ««mes.

B^î^riirtaT.^neWg^^
Monday. Aug 12. A. most enjoyable ev.utug 
may be ex peeled by those who will eltead.

Robert Bums Camp, S.O.S.. had iinitlatiene 
end several propositions lest night. Chief Dun- 
nett presided, i'he onousl excursion will he 
held to Gall oo Civic Holiday.

The Hamilton steamer Mojeeka broke one of 
her ecrews while on her way to Toronto Satnr- 
day aftereoen. She is now laid uoat Port Del- 

, A. raw propeller is being mode for her in Buffalo.
Tbe prater of £ho Metropolitan Cburoh to •way oa summer holidays and la the meantime

who will promptly respond to any rails.
This year’s show of the Toronto Electoral 

District Agricultural Society, which opens to
morrow in the Horticultural Gardens, promises 
to surpass any previous exhibition of the kind
“Alfred Bush.

It is
Wlughem Voles ISOM for a Tow» Ball.
WiNOHAR, July 22.—A bylaw was submit

ted to tlie people of Wingham to-day for tbe 
purpose of raising <8030 to build a Town Hall, 
and wae carried by a majority of 67.

Adam»’ Tam Frctti for tke broi 
A Bowmaerille Lad Drowned.

Bowuaxville, July 22.—The 11-year-old 
soil of Mr. George Haines, jr., was drowned 
this afternoon in Vinstone’s pond. He got 
beyond his depth.

Fancy flannel shirts and ahirtlng in very 
choice patterns. We make lo order, or you cau 
have them ready-made, at White's. 66 King- 
street west.

*

Try n sample pack
sen keep Iti______
y Lome Fork tais

Tlie popular resort ia uow in fell blast. The 
hotel is filled with guests, being now under 
direct control of the company; Every cottage 
is occupied and several camping parties are in 
the grounds.

On Saturday evening last a most enjoyable 
concert was gi i en. Messrs. W. J. Davie and 
Rvcliman and Mies Mabel Guruey cou tribus 
ed recitations, the Misse» O.r, Roper and 
Irene Gnrnev rendered eeleetions on tlie 
piano, aud the Glee Club sang several camp 
•ones iu good style.

An eloquent sermon was preached on Sun
day by the Rev. Dr. Thomas of the Jarvis- 
•treet Baptist Church, appropriate to the 
“•sou and sorroiiudiugs, to a very large con
gregation. This evening the residents pro
pose going an masse in tlieir steamer Merritt 
to tbe At home _et Long Branch, in reeponsv 
to the very low pi table invitation sent by the 
general resident» ol tlieir sister resort

a .* £*<>«*■« «arase on Wed a*»sy. £■'; *4- Frise» «lew. Ad Rile’ ticket.Uk, ckliUren lie.

•f»ST4Amonu lh« •Tnfls.’’
New York. July 22,-“Par.on" Davies of 

Chicago arrived here to-night. At the Hoff.
House the “Parson" met B. J. Vanhorn, 

a eportina ifian from Nortli Platte, Mont 
Vanhorn won $30.000. on Sullivan and 
began blackguarding Davtts about tlie back
ing he had given Kilrain and Jackson the 
colored Pugilist Davies got mad end 
knocked Vatihome down. Davies says 
Jackson can get <20.000 backing to fight 
Sullivan. Davies is here to arrange tlie fight 
if possible. Jackson will be here Thursday.

Perhaps II Waa • Kentucky Cotoael.
Louisville, Ky„ July 22.—An inflated bag 

answering tlie description of the gas holder 
of tlie Campbell ait ship passed over thie city 
lust night In order to be sure that it was 
not a toy balloou it waa watched for two hours 
It went straight aorom tlie city from north
east to southwest as if carried by a steady 
current and appeared to be about two mile» 
high* __________________

il
Ketort hates.V

man

be
A 8mail Smash at Merrllloa.

Mebmtton, July 22.—At an early hour on 
Sunday morning an accident occurred here on 
tlie Grind Trunk Railway. Au engine broke 
loose from a freight train aud tlie train chased 
and caught it, with the rsult that oue car and 
the tender were nnaalied.

Advances made on merchandise wnre- 
hensed with nutshell. Miller B Ce., 4»FroMI-.lrc.-i onvti __________

Traveling Hats at Diiiecii’s. 
Traveling Hats at Diueen’s. 
Trawling Hats at Dlneeii’s. 
Traveling Hate at DniveuX 
Traveling Hate at Dmeeu’e. 
Traveling Hats at Diuoeu’a, 
Traveling Hate at Diueen’s. 
Traveling Hats at Uinreu'a. 
Traveling Hate at Diueen’s. 
Traveling Hats at Diueen’s.

Corner King and Yooge-ntreeta.

Steamship Arrivals.

# 4) Warehouse 
hlebolls. A3 le Frederic Welch Bepelrln*.

High and medfuin grade watches properly 
put in order and fully guaranteed. A Beeton, 
high grade watch specialist, opposite poeiofflce.

AU bnrahnU players ehew TnXSt Fruttl. 
Ueltday Trip.

Before starting for a railway or ocean trip for 
the summer tlie traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturera' 
Insurance Company. 83 King west.
The Sheffield House Importing Cempaay 

(Registered),
65 Yonge-etreet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons aad forks are guaranteed 
for 10 years. G. E. Robinson, Manager. 216

A Heeler Eel Afraid to Speak Out.
Editor World : You are right, go ahead. 

Give us street cars on Sitnday and you will%on 
for a great benefit on the weary tollers- 
of oui-city. Thousands of hard-worked muu, 

men mid children will thank Tlie World for 
it» bravo effort» in thoir betialf. Persevoro,tho people will si.siMia you.

I7d Stmcoe-dtroot. Alexander Rosa, M.D.

EniTQK WBLLtNG /'O.V AT WORK

Ha4*liff llic Front fttiCHliott—Will be Here 
Two er Three Durs Venger.

» Editor Wrllhirtou of Ths New York En- 
y gineeriugNews has been busy sines his ar

rival here on Saturday in looking over the 
yeity to see the exact location of the railway 
lino* ceutering be e.

He will spend two or three days more 
Studying the question and aft-r reducing his 
Dotes to practical ideas will submit a report to 
the Esplanade committee of the Board of 
Trade, wbo have retained him. Editor Wel

lington is » big man from a big city and mav 
be expected to give some well developed 
opinious on tbe water front question.

Trower», «ewelry Mwsfwtwrpr, à*e re- 
IM*»veil from Yenge-iitreet 10 118 lU«g 
wrsi, eseils aide, roar deer» mui ef I 
■ease.

c.œ aMsi 5SJ25
street west yesterday afternooahls buggy was 
caught between a street car «ad badly 
«mushed. He fell benrath.it and «raped with 
a lew brulsra and some torn clothes.

James Hartnett nnd James McCartney had a quarrel tn Copeland's brewery, where ” 
employed, yesterday. Hartnett 
noy out with such neatness aad dispatch 
he Is under arrest for f rlooloas woeodlng. while McCartney is Uid up for repairs ^

Given fine weather there will be a grand day’s 
enjoyment nt Exhibition Park on Wednesday

xSEsEyrsBiSS satirssS&sSSsiS

The Alton eteamsbip Siberian, tree Glasgow

«sa saawSSSSCSïïfs M;enw>E «rasSHr3
Anelher Doctor Payers ike Reform.

Editor World: Iain glad Indeed that The 
.World is again nl its usual work of trying to 
advance the c.iuee ot true olvillz ition in Tor
onto by It* energetic advoeapy of Sunday street 
ears as a crying iiuceaaity In a city the aize of 
thla. It le Indeed high time for tilt Queen City 

New were KXcprelen. I to emerge from the dim tradition» of a county
By reference to our aiivertoeing columns it I towu au-Uake a metropolitan position among 

will be seen that Mr. A. F. Webster, railway J her sister elite» of America; Let this quote 
and steamship agent, i. ad vert win* . ,,wial ! iï“ rt.ZL'rara'thn -in‘e'•»

In Ike Temperance Coieay.
The fourth annual exhibition of the Central 

Saskatchewan Agricultural Society will be

Fine end Warm.
WwMwr 1er Ontario: Moderate weBerip 
indM, thu weather, not msuKehcmçe In (am-

*

ttertag From the Meal.
Canadian officials who have for months been 

junketing sad racketing in Paris <pi| I»ndon 
now brtwtily wish that they bad flown from 

Reeeui Karels. ‘'•■metis ■seas," Fart Cock burn, t le boat and the noise and tbeootif aiiou back
“The Last of the Van Slacks,” by Edward ,itaa/f*‘W And be»t I> dear old Toronto to aujoy it* bealtli-giving S. Van ZiK author Of “Wanted-A>S.n*a- ÎS^n^Jta^iriïtlîSîSïdlSli1^ta?Br*o^d* ' i n” to""»"- ,> I’ictun ^ue summer Irene» 

tion.” ToroutmWilliamJiyra^ " ‘
TeUI ,r"tu PPffiEm the breath, send for dreolar. H. Fraser * dons, prone. Xta 1 p.r ^ rr>[<[

»held as Saakatoou, in the Temperance Colony 
on Wednesday, Oct. 2. A liberal prize 
list has been issued.
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